
TO: THE CITIZENS-OF

Cumberland.County. >

THE undersignedbegs leave to inform you,
that ho has just opened a DRUG STORE, in

tho Doroughsof CARLISLE, in the room formerly,
occupied byBtTsoLDS & Peipfer, as aDrug Store,
noxtaoor to InhoETs Grocory«Storc, SouthHanov.br
Street, whore'ho will always bo found ready and
willing to ply the spatula and postal. Tho follow-
ing list comprises the main portion of his stock:

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS, *

Trusses, Suspensory Bandages, Window Glass,
Toilet Soaps, pure Wines and Liquors, Perfumery,
Canos, Notions and Varieties generally, Confection-
eries, Toba'oo6 and sogars,Lithographs and Frames,
Burning Fluid, Plaint; Varnish and Sash Brashes,
Coal Oil,

Slunk Dtiokt and Stationary generally,
Having .bad over Alteon years’ experience in tho
Drug Business; with a doslro to accommodate and
ploaso my customers, Ihopo to receive a reasonable
.ebaro of public patronage. It is my intention and
desire to give perfect satisfaction’in every particu-
lar,„toall who may favor mo with a call.

BItESGRIPTIOSS
rCardfully compounded, at fair prices. Give mo a
auriL

s. b; pannebaker,
Garllalc, Doc-12, 1861—ly

J^RUGS;
BOOKS,

FANCY GOODS,
CONFECTIONERIES.

RUITS,
L PICKLES,

’ PERFUMERY, ,
PRESERVED FRUITS

S. W. HAVERSTIOK,
North Sanover Street, Carlisle, Venn’a.

Has just opened an assortment of Fresh Drugs,
Fancy Goods, Gift Books, Perfumery, Fruits, and
Confectionery, .which has never been surpassed in
this borough, for novelty and elegance. The arti-
cles have been selected with .great care, and are cal-
culated, in quality and pommand. the. at-
tention of purchasers. 1 .

FANCY, OOODSy ,

.which comprises every variety of fancy articles, of
the most exquisite finish, such, as—-■ Papier Macho Goods, elegant' alabaster inkstands
and.trays, fancy ivory, pearl and'shell-card cases,,
ladies*Fancy Baskets, fancy Work Boxes, with sow-
ing instruments* Port Mounaios, of every variety,
Gold Pons, and Pencils, fancy paper-weights, papa-,
torios, and a largo variety, of ladies* fancy statione-
ry., M'oto seals and wafers, silk arid.bead purses,
ladies*riding whips, elegantly finished,, ladies* fine
cutlery, pfcrfrim.e-ba-akcts-and'bags, brushes of eve-
ry kind ‘for the toilet, Roussel's perfumes of tho
various kind, musical instruments of all kinds and,
at all prices, together with an innumerable variety
ofarticles elegantly finished, and at low rates. Al-
so, an extensive collection of BOOKS, comprising

, the various. English and American Annuals for 1859,
richly embolished and illustrated Poetical Works,'
with- Children's Pictorial .Books, for children of all
ages. His assortment of School'Books and School
Stationery is also complete, rind comprises every-
thing used in College and'tho Schools. Ho also
desires to call tho particular attention of families to
his elegant assortment of

' ' LAMPS, cfcc.,
from the extensive-establishments of Cornelius, Ar-
cher and others of Philadelphia, comprising overy
style of 'Parlor, Chamber and Study-Lamps, for
burning' either Lard, Sperm .or Ethcriai Oil, togeth-
er with Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, Ac. His as-
sortment in this lino is unequalled in the borough.
Also,

SEQARS ,A TOBACCO,
embracing all the favorite brands, and a"fine assort-
ment of MBBRSpHAUM SMOKERS A PIPES.

;FRUITS,
such ‘as Oranges, Lemons, Pigs,- Raisins, Necta-
rines,' Prunes, .’Ac, Fancy Confectionery, Nuts,
Preserved Fruits, Minced Moat; Pickles, Ac., Ac.,
in every variety and all 'prices, all of which arp
•pure'and fresh, such' as can bo-confidently recom-
mended to his friends. His stock embraces every-
thing in the line of Fancy Goods', with many other
articles useful to housekeepers which the'public are
especially invited, to call and see, at the old stand
•opposito tho Deposit Bank. .

S. W: HAVBRSMCK.
Carlisle, Dec, 26, 1861.

The Philadelphia Inquirer.
DOUBLE SHEET, PORTY-EIGUT COLUMNS, ,

Publishedevery Morning,(Except Sunday,)
by WILLIAM W. HARDING, No. 121 South
Third St., Philadelahia,
The GreatNewspaper ofPhiladelphia !

The trying times of the ‘Nation's history in
which we live, render a

LIVE NEWSPAPER!

AND indispensiblo necessity to every man
who wbuld keep himself informed of the imr

•portant events which are daily transpiring. To
finish a-paper which will meet the just expectations
of the public in such a time as the present, requires

.an amount of labor and of extraordinary oxpcn'so.
of which the community at large have no concep-
tion: The Publisher of. THE’.PHILADELPHIA
INQUIRER, has spared no efforts, or money to,
make it all that it could bo made. Besides improv-
ing and strengthening the homo force during the
past year, several of the best Reporters .and Letter
Writers in the country, have beeirsont, at greo.t ex-
pense,.with the Army and Navy, and haVo frequent-;
ly given the public the first and fullest accounts by
telegraph and by. mail, of important events at the
Seat of War. THE INQUIRER .was the .first
northern paper to give the account of the Hattcras
.and Port Royal victories, and was twelve hours in
advance of any paper in the country, in its publi-
cation of the details of the Bull Rnn Battle., What
THE INQUIRER has' done, is but an earnest of
what will bo done, in order to givoits readers the
earliest and best accounts of every event of in-
terest connected with

THE GREATREBELLION.
and at the game time have it maintain its reputa-
tion as THE BEST GENERAL NEWSPAPER
IN THE COUNTRY. '

, -Thomcrcasa in the circulation of THE INQUIR-ER during the year, is the best evidence of the ex-
tent to which the public rely upon it for the news ofthe day. Itscirculation has averaged for SEVER-
AL MONTHS past,
Over,Two Hundred Thousand CopiesL
a week, or nearly FORTY THOUSAND A DAY ;

and it has, during the year, in times ofexcitement,
. reached OVER SEVENTY. THOUSAND.-a day—-
.♦eating the .capacity of OUR FAST PRESS to the
Utmost to supply the demand. It commenced the
New Yqar with now and beautiful Copper-facedType, and with renewed rigor and activity iu.itsNews and Editorial departments.

The INQUIRER is independent in politics.
Prices at which THE PHILADELPHIA INQUIR-
ER is furnished ; Single Copies Two Conte, or

. Twelve Cents' ti Week.
DAILY PAPER, $6 i)0 per annum, payable in ad-

vance.
. TRI-WEEKLY, S 4 00 ' " «.

All Letters should be addressed to
WILLIAM W. HARDING, Publisher, Inquirer

Building, 121 South Third Street, Philadelphia.
Fob. 13, 1862.

1862.
BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
WE are now selling; our stock of Fine

Dress Goods, Shawls, Furs, and
many kinds ofWinter Goods, AT REDUCED PRI-
CES. Persona wanting any of the above kinds of
goods will find our stock very complete for the
present season. Wo have been receiving very largo
additions of staple domestic goods, which wo are
Bolling at the lowest market prices. Since Woolbaa advanced from 35 to 65 and Cotton from 10 to
: .t* co.^ts» domestic woolen and cotton goods areateoddy advancing in the Eastern Cities.

Now is the time to make purchases !

' ftoonL^l^aZ- ntaV,ilh M ™ notified ttuU■ since Jan I, loiiJ, theiraccounta muaf v.» ,

***

©very six months, otherwise interest after tK“P
ration of that time will bo charged. w© aro°cXpi
polled to adopt this mode of conducting our
ness as merchants in the cities have reduced buai-

. ness to a cash system.
All.persons indebted to the old firm of Leidioh <fc

. Sawyer,, are notified that we are determined to settle
up our old-books, either by payment or note, otb-■ erwiso we will l<*avo our accounts with the proper
officer for collection. It is impossible for us to con-
duct our business to the advantage of our customers
whilst we have so much money laying dead on our
books. t

LBIDXOH, SAWYER * MILLER,
Eati Main Street

Carlin,Jan. 16, 1862.

Tlic I.arty’s Friend,

Grodey’s Lady’s Book
For 1862*

THE WORLD’S FAVORITE;
FOR 32 YEARS the STANDARD MAGAZINE.

Pronounced by tho Press of thoU. States,

THE BEST
LADY’S • MAGAZINE IN THE WORLD. AND

THE CHEAPEST.

THE LITERATURE is of that kind .that can ho
rcad aloutl in tho family circle, and tlio clergy

in immense numbers arc subscribers for tho Rook.
THE REST RADY WRITERS

in America contribute to its-pages, and wo hare
Bomo that write fun no other magazine.. ,

TJIE MUSIC 1 ■ '

is all original; and would cost 25 conta (tho price
of thoBook) ;iu tho musio stores;’but' most of it is
copyrighted) ond cannot bo obtained except in
, ‘Godoy.”

OUR STEER ENORA VINOS.
Aibefforts to rival us in this have ceased, and wo

now stand alono in this department, giving, ns wo
do, many more and. infinitely better, engravings
than are published in any other work,.

GODYEY’S.
IMMENSE DOUBLE SHEET FASHION-PLATES.

CONTAINING
Fromfive to seven full length Colored Fashions
on each plate. Other magazines give only two,

FAR AHEAD OF ANT FASHIONS IN EUROPE OR
AMERICA,. •

Godoy’a is the ;only work in. tho World that gives
those immense plates, and' they aro suuh as to have
excited.tho wonder of publishers and the public.—
Tho publication of those plates cost

$lO,OOO MORE. * ■
than fashion-plates of .the old stylo, and nothingbut
oun wonderfully largo circulation enables us to give
them. . Other magazines oaonot afford it. Via never
spare money when the public .can bo benefited.

Those fashions may bo relied on. Drosses may
be made after them, and tho wearer will not subject
herselfto ridicule, as would bo tho case if she. visi-
ted the largo cities dressed after the stylo of the
plates.given in Some of our so-called fashion maga-
zines. •

OUR WOOD ENQRAVINGS,
of which we give twico or three times aa, many as
any other magazine, are often mistaken, for steel.
They are sofur superior to any. others.

IMITATIONS.
Beware of them. ’ Remember that the Lady's

Book is the original publication and the cheapest.
If you take Godoy, you want no-.othcr magazine.

Everything that is usefulor ornamental inahousc'
can bo found in Qodoy.

DRA WINO LESSONS.
No other magazine gives them, and wo have giver

enough to fill several largo volumes. - .
OVR RECEIPTS

are such as can be found nowhere olso. . Cooking in
all its variety—Confectionery—the Nursery—the
Toilet—the Laundry—the Kitchen-. Receipts upon
all subjects arc to be -found m the pages of-the
Lady’s Book. Wo originally started this 'depart-
ment, and have peculiar facilities for making it
most perfect. This department alone is worth the
price of the Book.

LADIES’ WORK TABLEI
This department comprises engravings and dSs-

orlptionsMcf every article that a lady wears.
‘MOREL COTTAGES.

No other magazine has this department.

TERMS, CASH IN ADVANCE.
One copy one year, $3. Two copies one year, $5.
-Throe copies one year, $6. Four copies one yoar,s7.
Five copies one year, and an extra copy to the per-
son sending the. club, SI(K ‘ Eight copies one yea*)

•and an extra copy to the person sending the club,
$15., Eleven copies one year, and an extra, copy to
the person sending the club, $2O.

And the only magazine that can bo introduced
into the above clubs in place of the Lady’s Book is
Arthur’s Homo Magazine. <

SPECIAL CLUBBING WITH OTHER . MAGAZINES.

Godoy’s Lady’s Book and Arthur’s Homo Maga-
zine both one year for $3 50. Qodoy’aLady'sßook
•and Harper’s Magazine both one year for $1 60.
Godey, Harper, and Arthur will all three be sent
one year, on receipt of$6 00.

Treasury Notes and notes of all solvent banks
taken atpar.

Bo careful and pay the postage on yourletter.
Address L. A. GODBY, ’

323 Chestnut at.. Philadelphia, Pa.
Oct. 31 ....

TO THE PEOPLE
OF THE UNITED STATES !1
N'tlio month of December, 1858, theunder-
signed for thp first time offered for solo to the

public Dn. J.Bovbk Dons’ lmperial WinkBitters,
.and in thisrshartperiod thoyhave givensuch univorr
sal satisfaction tq tho many thousands of persons
who havo tried them that it la now an established
article.. Tho amount of bodily and mental misery,
arising simply from a neglect of small complaints is
■surprising, and it is. therefore of tho utmost import
touco that a strict attention to. tho least and most
trifling bodily ailment should bo had,; for.diaeascs
of tho body must invariably effect tho mind. The
subscribers now only ask a-trial of

N. A BOVEE ISIS'
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS LI I
from all that have not used them. Wo challenge
tho world to produce their equal.

These BrrTKRs-for tho euro of Weak. Stomachs,
General Debility, and for Purifying, and En-
riching tho Blood, are absolutely unsurpassed byany other remedy on oarth. To bo assured of this,
it is only, necessary to mako tbio trial., The Wine
itself is.of a very superior quality, being onc-tliird
stronger than other wines; warming and-invigorat-
ing tlio wholesystem from the bead to.the feet., As
those Bitters ore tonic,and alterative in-thairoharac-
tor, so thoy strengthen anti, invigorate tho whole
.system.and give •«,/mo tone and healthy action to nil
its purify by equalizing tbo.eireubition, removing
'obstructions, arid producing a general warmth.
•They are also.excellent for Diseases and Weakness
;peculiar to Females, where a Tonic is required to
strengthen and brace tub system. No Lady, is
subject to lassitude aud faintness, should bo without
thorny as tho are revivifying in thoir action.

T23ESE BITTERS
WILL NOT ONLY CURB, BUT PREVENT

DISEASE,
and in this respect are doubly valuable to the per-
son who may use them. For

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
Weak Lungs, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Diseases of
tho Nervous System, Paralyze, Piles, aud for all
cases requiring a Tonic

l)r. Dads’ Celebrated Wine Bitters
ari tos^&i?Asisssj

For Boro Throat, so common among the Clergy’
.they are truly valuable.

For the aged and infirm, and for persons of a
weak constitution—for Ministers of tho Gosple,
Lawyers, and all' public speakers—for Book-Keep-
ers, Tailors, .Seamstresses, Students, Artists, and all
persons loading a sedentry life, they will prove truly,
beneficial.

As a beverage; they are wholesome, innocent, and
delicious to the taste. They produce all the exhil-
arating effects of Brandy or Wine, without intoxica-
ting ; and are n valuable remedy for persons addict-
ed, to the use of, excessive - strong drink, and who
and- who wish ’to refrain from it. They are pure
and entirety free from the poisons contained in. the
adulterated Wines amdLiquors with which the coun-
try is flooded. -

Tbcsoßittorsnot only cure, bn h preventDisease,
and should bo used'by all who livo in . a country
where the-water is bad, or whore Chills and. Fevers
are prevalent. Being entirely innocent and harm-*
less, they may bo given freely to children infants
with impunity.

, Physieians/clorgymen,aßd temperance advocates,
as ,an act of humanity, should assist in-spreading,
these " truly valuable hitters over the land, and
thereby essentially aid in banishing ‘.Drunkenness
and Disease. .. . .

In all Affections oftke Beady Sick Headache,

or Nervous Headache, D)\ Bods* Imperial
Wine Biit&'s will he found io he most Salu-
tary and Efficacious. .

FEMALES.
The many certificates which have been' tendered

us, and the jotters which we are daily receiving, are
conclusive proof that among the women those Bit-
ters have given a satisfaction which no others have,
over done before. No woman in the land should be
without them, and those whoonce use them will not
fail to keep a supply.

DR. J. BOVEE DOBS’
Imperial wineBitters.

Are prepared byan eminent and skillful physician
who has used them successfully ih his practice* for
the Inst twenty-five years. The proprietor, before
purchasing, the exclusive right to manufacture and
soli Dr. J. Boveo Beds’ Celebrated Imperial Wine
Bitters, had them tested by two distinguished medi-
cal practitioners who pronounced them a valuable
remedy for disease. , - .

Although tho men of the country, as a
general disapprove of Patent Medicines,, yet
wo do not believe that a respectable Physician can
ho foutail in tho United States,acquainted with their
medical properties, will not highly approve im.'J.
bovee hods' imperial wine Bitters.

In all newly settled places, where there is always
a largo quantity of’decaying limber from which'a
poisonous miasma, is created, these bitters should bo
used every,morning before breakfast.

DR, J: BOVEE PODS’
Imperial .Wine- Bitters,

■Arc composed of mpuro and nndidterated Wine,
combined with Barberry, Solomon’s Seal, Comfroy,Wild Cherry Tree Bark, Spikenard, Chamomile
Flowers, and Gentian. They are manufactured
by J>r. Dods himself, who is an'experienced and
successful Physician, and hence should not bo
classed among tho quack nostrums which flood tho
country, and agninst which tho Medical Profession,
aro so justly prejudiced.

These Indy valuable Bittershave been so thorouh-
ly tested by ail classes of tho community for al-
most every variety of disease incident to tho human
system, that they uronow deemed uudispeusahlo as
a tonic, medicine and a beverage.

Purchase one bdttlof It costs but little! Purifytho Blood! Givo-tono to tile, stomach! Renovatetho system ! and prolong,life ! . ” .

Price 1$ per boltle, 6 bottles for g5
Prepared and sold by

CHARLES WIDDIPIELD & CO.,
sole rnoruiETons,

78 William Street, New Yorlc.
by druggists and grocers generally

throughout tho country.
In Carlisle by.

■ S. W. lIAYERSTICKj Druggist,
C. INIIOFE, Grocer. .

September 5, 1801.—1 y.

THE BRITISH PERIODICALS,
and THE

FARMER’S GUIDE.
GREAT -REDUCTION IN. THE PRICE OP THE LATTER

PITBOGATION.
L. SCOTT & Co.,’New York? continue .to publish
• tho fo,llowing British Periodicals, viz;

1.—-The London Quarterly, (Conservative.)
2. —Tho Edinburgh Review, (Whig.)
3. Tho North British. Review, (Free Church.)
4.—Tho Westminster Review, (Liberal.) . .
s.—Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magazine, (Tory.) .
These periodicals ably represent tho three great

political parties of Great Britain—Whig, Tory, and
Radical—but politicsforms only one feature of their
character. As organs of the most profound writer,
on Science, Literature, Morality, and' Religion, they,
stand, as they ever have stood, unrivalled in tho
world of letters, being considered indispensable to
tho scholar and the professional roan,-whilo to the
intelligentreader of every class they furnish n raoro
correct and satisfactory record of the current litera-
ture of tho day, throughout tho world, than can be
possibly obtained from any other source.

EARLY COPIES.
The. receipt ofadvance sheets from tUc British

publishers gives additional value to these Reprints,
especially during the present exciting state of Eu-
ropean all’airs, inasmuch as they can now be placed
in tbd hands of subscribers about as soon as the
original editions.

TERMS

For any one of tho four Reviews,
For any two of tho four Reviews,
For any throe of tho four Reviews,
For all four of tho Reviews,
For Blackwood's Magazine,
For Blackwood and'three Reviews,
For Blackwood and tho four Reviews,

Payments to bo made hi all cases in advance.—
Money current in the State where issued will bo re
celvod at pur.

Per aim.
. . S 3 00

5 si)

7 00
8 00
3 00
0 00

10 ftO

CLUBBING.
A discount of twonty-fivo.porcent, from tho above

prices will be allowed to Clubs ordering direct from
L: Scott & Co., four or more copies of any one or
more of tho above works, Thus, four copies of
Blackwood, or of one Review, will bo sent to one
address for soj four copies of tho four Reviews and
Blackwood for. $80; a"nd so on.

POSTAGE.
In all tho principal cities and towns, those works~.;i. delivered niEE op postage. When sent by

tho postage to ony part of the United States
will bo but twenty-four cents a year for * Blackwood/
and but fourteen cents a year for each of the Re-
views.

The Farmer’s Guide
TO SCIENTIFIC AND PEATICAL AdRICUL

TUBE.
By HENRY STEPHENS, F. R. S.,oX Edinburgh,

and tho Into J. P. NORTON, Professor of Scien-
tific Agriculture in Yule College, Now Haven, 2
vols. Royal Octavo. 1000 pages, and numerous
wood and stool engravings.
This is, confessedly, tho most oomplcte work on

■Agriculture over published, and in order to give ita
wider circulation the publishers have resolved to re-
duce the price to
FIVE DOLLARS FOR THE TWO VOLUMES.

When sent by mail (post-paid) to California and
Oregon, tho price will be $7. To every other part of
the Union and to Canada, (post-paid,) $O.
work is. not the old “Book of tho Farm*”

Remittances for any. of the above publications
should always bo addressed, (post-paid,) to tho pub-
lishers,

Nov. U, 1881,

LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,
No. 54 Gold'Street, Now York.

REMOTAL.

THE Hat and Cap Store heretofore known
as “KELLERS" has been removed just oppo-

site tho old stand two doors from Arnold's clothing
store.

Tho business will bo conducted as heretofore, and
nil goods both homo made and city manufacture-
warranted to give satisfaction asrecommended. A
full patronage is respectfully solicited, and every
effort will bo made to keep tho assortment in Mon
and Boys Hats and Caps complete, with prioos to
suit tho times.

Spring styles of Silk Hats now ready.

Nov. 14, 1801,
JOHN A. KELLER

Selling off Twenty-Five Per Cent. Be-
low Cost!!!

A T the sign of the “ Gold Eagle,” 3 doors
f*- above the Cumberland Valley Bank, and twodoors below tbo Methodist Church on West Main
ft, stroot, tho largest and host soiootod stock of
M WATCHES and JEWELRY in tho town,

B°lll 30 per cent, lower than at any
placo in tha State,. Tho stock comprises a largo
assortment of Cold A Silver Hunting-case Watches,Lovers, Lopinea, American watohos, and all otherkinds and stylos, gold and silver Chains,

Gold Pens and Pencils,
Jewelry of all kinds, Spectacles, Gold and silver;
P ,“ ta “

? n(l Bil vor Ware, Musio Boxes, Aooordeons,Oil Paintings, a groat variety of Fancy Articles,and a lot of tho finest Pianos, which will ho sold 40per cent, lower than ever offered in town. The en-
tire stock ofWatchmaker tools, oases, large Mirrorsand Safe, will ho sold wholesale or retail on thoeasiest terms.

Having selected a first class workman all kindsof repairing will ho done os usual, at reducedprices. '
Three Pianos at SXOO below tho factory price, onaccount of the Philadelphia Company closing out.I will soli at tho Jewelry store throe Rosewood Pi-anos, warranted at i their value, on easy terms, ifcalled on soon.
For Host—Tholntgo throo story BKXOK HOUSE

on Main street, will bo rented from the Ist of April
1882. Call at the Jewelry Store, in said building’

K. E. SHAPLEV.
Carlisle, April 18,1861

Hat and Cap Emporium
ceasHE undersigned having purchased the
T stock, &0., of the late William Trout, de-

ed, would respectfully announce to the]public
that ho will continue the ffatting Business at the
old stand, in West High Street, and with a renew-
ed and efficient effort, produce articles of Hoad
Bross of

Every Variety, Style, and Quality,
that shallbe strictly in keeping with the improve-
ment of the art, and fully up to tho age in which
wo live,
(53883& Ho has now on band u splendid

assortment of HATS of all doscrip-
tionsi from the common Wool to the

. finest Fur and Silkhats, and at prices
that must suit every one who has an eye to getting
the worth of his money. His Silk, Mole Skin,
and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed for lightness, du-
rability and finish, by those of any other establish-
ment in the country.

Boys’ Hats of every description constantly on
hand. He respectfully invites all the old patrons
and as many new ones as possible, to give him a

J. G. GALLIC.9wfUile» Deo. 20, 186}.

Lubricating oii^s.
Wo wish to inform Machinists, Millers, and

tho public generally, that wo have on hand a full
assortment of Imbricating Oils for all kinds of ma
chinory. This oil surpasses all others, having boon
subjected to a thorough tost, by tho side of the host
lard and other oils. It is pronounced a superior
lubricator, at leas cost, and wearing longer, and en-
tirely free from gum, and will stftnd much colder
weather and lops tendency to heat. Try it, and
you will upe nothing else for lubricating.

JOHN P. LYNE & SON,
N. Hanover st., Carlisle.Nov. 1,1861.

PEARL STARCH,
60 boxes of superior Pearl Starch now in store,and for sale at lowest oity cash prices, either whole-sale or retail, by J W EBY

November, 1861.

PURE CIDER VINEGAR!
A lot of Cider Vinegar, warranted pure, in storeand for sale at the store of

Carlisle, Nov. V. J. Vf. EBY,;

Brazilian Spectacles.

of Sullen Lane,
land count, th*’ J{°

„

P
„

CTt!" °f
localities, for tho purpo.o or vanous

OPERATING- ON THE EYEand selling bis unsurpassed glasses. Hr wpracticed successfully for many years, fnd moduces tho highest testimonials to those who desire hi.MVTWfI, Deo. 5,1801,—5m

For Rent.

TIIE large rooms formerly occupied by
the Pos£-Ofiloe, corner of Hanoverand Pomfroi

streets, Carlisle, are for tent. Inquire of
J, B. BRATION.Not. 1861,

Notice,

THE Board 9f Directors of the Carlisle
Deposit Bank have this day declared aDivi-

dend of five pur cent, out of the profits of.said Bank
for the last six months, which will be paid over to
tbo stockholders, or their legal representatives, on
demand being made for the some.

W. M. BEETEM, Cashier.
Not .r,W.

. MOUNT JOY ACADEMY.
An JSnglish and Classical Boarding School

for Young Men and Boys,
MOUNT JOY, LANCASTER CO., PA.

STUDENTS designing to pursue the study of thoAncient and Modern Languages, Higher Mathe-
matics, Natural Sciences or common ■ EnglishBranches, with a view to preparation for collo-e,
teaching or business, will find this Institution °to
offer superior advantages and inducements-

The school is well provided with a very superior
set ofphilosophical, chemical and astronomical ap-
paratus, for experiment and illustration, together
with geographical, physiological- and other maps,charts, Ao,

• Tho Winter session commences on tho Ist Tnosdayof Novembers, For farther particulars address thoPrincipal. E. L. MOORE.Octal 1801 tf

Uagnererotypes.
IN’ beauty and durability, no “sun-drawn*

picture equals a good Daguerreotype; this is the
opinion expressed by tho loadingphotographic jour-
nals of the day, both American and English, and
those may bo obtained at tho rooms of Mrs. Rey
NOLna' Louthor street, two doors west of Hanovo

Carlisle, Nov. 7, 1861—tf.

CATHARTIC PIUS.
ARE you sick, feoble, and complaining?—

Aro you out oforder, with yoursystem derang-
ed* and yonrfoolinga uncomfortable ? These
toms are often thopreludo to serious illness. Some
fit of sickness is creeping upon you, and should bo
averted by a.timely use of the right remedy. Take
Ayer’s Pills, and cleanse out tho disordered.humors.—purify tho blood, and let tho fluids move on un-.
obstructed in health again. They stimulate tho
functions of tho body into vigorous activity, puri-
fy tho system, from the obstructions which make
’disease. A,cold scttlossomewhoroin tho body,and
obstruct*.- its natural functions. These., if hot re-
lieved, react upon themselves and tho surrounding
organs, producing general,aggravation, suffering,
and. disease. While in this condition, oppressed by
:he derangements, *tako Ayor/s Pills, and see how.

: directly they restore the natural action of the sys-
itetn, and with itthobuoyantfoollngof health again.
‘‘Whabis-tnuo and so, apparent in tbia trivial and

complanjt,.is also true in many of thodeepjsca.tedand dangerous distemper*. The same pnr-
Igativo effect ospols thorn. Caused by similarob-
structions and derangements, of Iho natural func-
tions-of tho body,, they aro rapidly,, and- ijmny of
.them surely, cured by tho same means.; None
know tho virtues of those Pills, will neglect to em-
ploy them, when suffering from th.o disorders they,
cure..

Statements from, leading physicians.ip some-of
principal cities, and from other. wolLknovsnpub-
persons.

(ffrom a Forwarding Merchant of st.. Louis,, Fob,
•I, 1.850.) ;

Bn. Avur: Your pills- are iiho paragon fa' h
- groat in medicine. They have , cured my little
daughter of ulcerous sores upon her hands and foot
that had proved incurable' for years. Her mother
has boon long grievously afflicted with blotches and
pimples on .her.skin and in her hair. After our
child was cured, she also tried your Pills, and they
have cured her. , ASA MORGIUDGE; “

A* a Family Fhysiay
(From Dr. E. W. Cartwright,. Now Orbansi),

YourPills, aro the prince- of purges*. Their ox-,
oollont qualities surpass any cathartic we possess.
They are mild** but vary certain and. effectual in
their action on the bowels, wbfcb makes them in-
valuable.' ious in .the daily treatment of disease.

Headache, Sick Headache, Foul Stomach.
(Froni Df, Edward Boyd, Baltimore*).

; Dear Bro. Ayer: I cannot answer .you what
complaints I.hdye cured with your Pills bettor.than
to say all that ice ecc)'treat with a puryajjvemedi-
ciitci'' I place great dependence on an effectual ca-
thartic in my daily contest with disease, and be-
lieving as I do that your Pills afford us the best wo
have, X ofcourse value them highly.

Pjttsddrq, Pa., May 1, 1855.
Dn. J.■ C. -Atztr. Sir: I have been repeatedly

tnredof the worst headache any body can have by adose or two: of your Pills. It scorns to arise from, a
foul,stomach, which they cleanse at once.' • .

Yours- with groat respect) ED. W. PKEBLB*,
Clerk of Stcevaer Clarion.

OF 1 Tirer Interior, >

Washington, D. C.. 7th Fob.,’lBsfl. JSm: I have used your Pills lu xay general and
hospital practice over since you made them,, and
cannot hesitate .to say- they are the •best cathartic
wc employ. .. TUoirregulating action on tholivoris
quick and decided, consequently they aroau admi-
rable remedy fotf'dorangements of that Organ. In-
deed,! have seldom found a case -.f hiliona disease
so obstinate that it did not readily yield to them.

Fraternally yours, ALOJS'Z.O BALL, M. D.,
PfiysieiiXfi oftho Marin# Hospital

DyseiUery, Diarrhoea, Relax, Worms*
(From Dr. J. G. Green, of Chicago.),

Your Pills have had a long tool in my practice,
1 and I hold .thorn in esteem as ono of tho.hest aperi-
ents I haye everfound. Their alterative effect upon
the liver maizes- theia.an excellent remedy* when
given in small doses for hiliona dysentery and diar-
rhoea* "Their sugar-coating makes them very accep-
table.tuid convenient for the use of women and
children.

Dyspepsia, Impurity ofthe ■>[From Bov. J, Y. Himes> Pastor ofAdvent Church,
, Boston.) -

Dn. Ayer: X have used your Pills with extraor-
dinary success in myfamily and among those.l am
called to visit in distress.. To.regulate the organs
of digestion and p,urify the blood, thoy are the very
best remedy I known, and X con conft-.
i.dently recommend them to my friends.i -• Youkv J. V, HIMES. •

Warsaw,.Wyoming Co., N. Y., Oct-21, 1855.
Du An Sin: lam using your Cathartic Pills in my

practice and find .them an excellent purgative to
clcanso the system and purify the fountains of the
blood. ■ ■ , . ,

JOHtf G. MEACHAM B.
Constipation, Costticnesi, Suppression, Rheumatism,Gout, Neuralyfa. Dropsy, Faral<gpia, Fits, eta.

(From Dr. J. p! Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.)
* Too much oabnotbo said of your Pills for the cure

of eostivcucsa. ■ Hother ofopyfratefnityhavofouucl
thorn as efficacious ns I have, they should join mo
in proeldimiugit for tho benofltofthomultitudes who
sutler from that complaint, which, although badenough in itself, is the progenitor of others that are
worse. I holiovo eootiveuess to originate in the liver,'
but your Pills affect that organ and cure tho disease..
(Prom. Mrs- B. Stuart, Physician and Midwife,Bos-ton.) • ,

I find one or two largo doses of your Pills, taken
at tho proper time, are excellent promotivos of tho
natural secretion wjicn wholly or partially suppress-ed, and also very effectual to cleanse the-stomach:and expel norms. They are so much tho best phys-
io wo have that I recommend no'' other to my pa-tients. .

■Prom tho Bov; -Dr- IXawkes, of tho Methodist Bins.
Church.),
Pulaski House; Savannah, Ga., Jan. 6, 1885.
Honored Sir: I should .bo ungrateful for the. re-liefyour skill has hroughtmo if I did notroport my

enso toyou. A cold settled in mylimbs and broughton excruciating neuralgic pains, which ended inchronic rheumatism. Notwithstanding I hid thobest of physicians, tho disease grow worse and worse,until by tho advice of your excellent agent in Bal-
timore, Dr. Mackenzie, I' tried your Pills. Their
effects were slow, hut sure. By persevering in' tho
use of .them, I,am-now. entirely .well,- .
Senate Chamber, Baton Kongo, Ln., 6 Doe. 1865.

Dr, Ayer : 1 have been entirely cured, by yourPills, of Jihcumalic Gout—a painful disease that hadafflicted mo for years. VINCENT SLIDEEL.
'

,

oat,°L t*lo *n ni:n‘ket contain Moron-ry> winch, although a valuable remedy in skilfulhands, is dangerous in a public pill, from tho dread-ful consequences- that frequently follow its incau-tious use. These contain no mercury or mineralsubstance whatever. . .

Price, 2oils. per Box, or 5 Boxes for §l.
Prepared by DR. J. 0. AYER & CO., Low-ell, Mass. ’

. ;
August, .22, 1861.

Jfew Coal Tardi
AT THE WEST END OF CARLISLE,

THE subscribers wouldrespectfully call the;attention of Limoburnors and tho oitisons of
Carlisle, and tho surrounding country generally, to
their now COAL YARD, attached to his Ware-house,
bn West High st., where they will keep, constantly

- onhand a.liirgb supply

sell at tho lowest possi-
bio prices. Dost qual-

ity of Limchurnere* a«d SlacTctonxtW Goal always
on band.

All orders loft at tho Ware House, or. at his
residence in North Hanovor-stceot will; bo promptly
attended to,.

HENDERSON A REED,
Carlisle, Deo, 23, 1860—tf.

New Coal aud Lumber Yard.

THE subscribers havo this day entered into part-
nership to trade in COAL AND LUNBER.—*

Wo will havo constantly on hand and furnish to or-
der,.all kinds and quality"of

SEASONED LUMBER,
■such asßoqpds, Scantling,.Joist, Framo Stuff,. Pal-
ing and Pinstoring Lath, Shingling Lath, Worked
Flooring, Wcathorboarding, Posts, Rails, and nil
.kinds, of Shingles,, to. wit:- White Pino, Hemlock,.
Chosnut,.and Oak, of different qualities., Having
-oars of our; own w.o can furnish bills to order pf any
length and size at the shortest notice and on the
most reason able, terms. Our worked; boards will
bo kept under oovor so that they can be furnished
dry at all times.

_

We will constantly
have on hand all kinds-

- of FAMILY <3 O.A L,
under cover, which
they will deliver dry
ftn(l clean to any paj.t

• of tho borough,, to wit:"
Lykons Valley, Luko

~ Fiddler, Locust Mouik
.tain, Lobbcrry, Trov-.-

' orion, Broken* E.gg*
Stovb and Nut Coal, which wo pledge-,ourselves, to
soil at tho lowest prices.

Best quality of Limeburnors’ and Blacksmiths’'
Coal always on hand nt tho lowest figures. "Yard
west side of Grammer School 1, Main St. -

ARMSTRONG & HOFFER.
Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859.

K.USTXBER ASTD
OLIVER DELANCY .

WOULD, call the attention of the public
to 1 bis largo' and superior stock of COAL

a7id LUMBEB,vr Inch ho constantly keeps on hand
at his yard; near tho Gas Works. The‘attention of
builders and others is particularly invited to his
stock of SCANTLING, PALINGS, WEATHER-
BOARDING,FRAMESTUFF,BOARDS, SHIN-

. GLES, PLANK, LA TIIS, <£•<,■, Our stock of GOAL
: comprises LYKEKS VALLEY, LOCUST-GAP,
LOBBERY, SHAMOKINr SUNRVRY WHITE
ASH, LUKE FIDDLER, LIME BURNERS, and
BROAD TOPBLACKSMITHS COAL, all of tho
best quality, and kept undercover, and will be sold
at tho lowesfc ratos.

Thankful for tho patronage ofa generous public,bestowed upon the late firm of Black , A Dblaxcv,
ho would solicit c. continuance of tho same, as howill strive to please. All orders loft at tho resi-
dence of Jao6l> Shromfor Coal or Lumber, will bo
promptly attended to as heretofore,

•July 25, 1861
OLIVER DELANCY.

Forwarding & commission house.
FEED,

, COAL, PLASTEk & SALT„
Tho suasorlber haying,t&ken tbo Warehouse, cars

and fixtures of William B, Murray’s well known es-
tablishment, on West High Street, opposite Diokin-
inson College, would inform the public, that ho
has . entered into a general Eoswarding and. Com-
mission business. '

The highest market price will be paid for J?lour,
Grain'and Produce of all kinds. , ‘

.Ho is. also predated to freight produce and
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the lowest
rates, with ‘safely and despatch.

' Plaster and Salt kept constantly on hand,, and'
Plbnr aud Peed at whotcaalo or retail.

Coal of all kinds, embracing
LYKEN'S VALLEY,

LUKE FIDDLER,
6UNRURY WHITE ASH,

•, LOCUST GAP,
Limehuriiers*'and BlhcksmitTis* Coal, constantly for

sale. Kept under cover, and‘delivered dry to any
part of the town.

j- B. NONEMAKBK,
Carlisle,. Dc0.22, 1859;

JOHN P. tYNE & SON,

HAVE just completed opening theirSpring
stock, of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Glass, Ac., to which they invite the carlyattention
of the public generally* Wo lmv6 greatly enlarged
our stock in all its various branches, and can now
accommodate tho public with

RELIABLE GOODS,
in largo or small quantities at the lowest prices.—
We don’t want the public to think that wo have
brought dll tho Goods in Philadelphia and New
•York to our town, but wo can assure them that a
;look into our store will convince them that wo have
:onough .Goods' to fully supply tho demand in this
market. Persons wanting Goods- in our lino will
'find it to their advantage to give us a call before
'making their purchases. , All orders personally and

•punctually attended to, and no misrepresentations
;mado to effect sales. . ;

JOHN P. DYNE & SON,
• North Hanover street.

Carlisle, April 26, 1861.

Watches,. JevveKiy atari Silver
WARE AT CONLYN’S

THE public ave inwitcd' to call and examine
the largest and handsomest stock of.

WATCHES* JEWELRY ATTD STIVER
WARE,.

over brought to this place.. Having purchased tbi•stock for cash I am determined to sell at pricethat “can’t he beat.”
. All goods sold by nwj, guaranteed to bo as repre-

sented or the moneyrefunded.- -Old gold and silver
taken in exchange..

THOMAS CONLYNv
Carlisle, Nov. 7,1801. *•

sstes&a
THEsubscriber has just returned from tho

pastern cities with the largest, cheapest,, and
'best selected assortment of Hardware, over offered
in this county. E-vory thing kept in a largo whole-
sale and retail Hardware store, can' bo had a little
lower than at any other house in tho county, at tho
cheap hardware store of tho subscriber.
-. Nails and Spikes.—so tons Nails and Spikes just
received of the very best makes and all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers prices.

„

, 600 pnir Trace Chains of all kinds, with a largo
iassortment of butt chains, halter chains, breast do./fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,
«to., Ac. •

,•

Names.—3so pair of Hiimos of all kinds justre-
ceived. Common pattern, Loudon pattern,. Eliza-
bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than over.

Paints and Oils.r—lo tons White Load, 1000 galls.
Oil just received, with a largo assortment of Var-
nishes, turpentine, japan, putty, litharago, whiting,glue,'shellac, paint brushes, fire proof paint, Pip.
ronco white, white zinc, colored zinc, red load, lard
oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil, Ac. Colors of
every description, dryand in oil, in cansand tubes.

Farm Belts. —Just received tho largest, cheapest,
and best assortment of Farm Bells in the county.
Greonoastlo metal and Bell metal, warranted not to
crack.

Powden~f2& kegs Bupont Rook and Rifle Pow-
der, with a large assortment of Safety Fuse, Picks,
Crowbars, Stone Brills, Stone Sledges, Stone Ham-
mers, #o.

Pumps and Cement.—so barrels Copaont, with a
very largo assortment of Chain and Iron pumps of
all kinds, cheaper than ever at the Hardware store
of HENRY SAXTON.

Carlisle, March 8,1861.

Wine orWild Cherry.

A CONCENTRATED preparation of. Wild
Chonfy Bark, presenting, its valuable tonic

properties in a suitable menstruum and palatable
form. It is particularly adapted to the treatment
of the debility arising from pulmonary disease, old
ago, odnvalosoenco from sickness, *ko., «fce., and may
be generally used when a safe and agreeable tonic
is desired.

Manufactured and sold by
GEORGE J. SCATTERGOO n

,Druggist, ,
N. W. Corner 6th aid C&Jlowhill Streets,

PIIII-AMJLPUIA.April 4, 1861ly

Town and Country.
.-4 '

I ...vj

THE , subscriber respoofcfujly informs his
friends and the public generally, that bo still

continues tbo Undertaking business, and is ready to
wait upon customers either by day or by night,—
Ready-made COFFINS kept constantly on hand,
both plain and ornamental. lie has constantly on
hand Fiah’a Patent Metallic Pnrial Canc, of w.hioh
he has boon appointed the solo agent.. • This case is
recommended ns superior to any of the kind now in
use, it being perfectly air tight.

lie has also furnished himself with a fine now
Rosewood Heausk and gentle horses, with which
ho will attend funerals in town and country person-
ally, without extra charge.

Among, the greatest discoveries of tho. ago is
Spring Mattraaar the best and cheapest hod

now in use, tbo exclusive right of which I have so-
Quredd and will bo kept constantly on baud*

Cabinet Making
ia aK* its. various branches carried, on, and Bureaus,
Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware, Upholstered
Cbajrs, Sofas, PiCr, Side and Centre Tables; Dining
and Breakfast Tables,. Wash-stands of all kinds,
French Bedsteads,, high and low posts; Jinny Lind
and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs of allkinds,.Looking
.Glasses, and all-other articles usually manufactured
in this lino of business, kept constantly on baud.

His workmen aro men of experience, his-material
the best, and his work made in the latest city style,
arid all under his own supervision. It will bo war-
ranted and sold low. for cash.

Ho invites all to give 'him,a call before' purcha-
sing elsewhere.' For the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him ho feels, indebted to his nume-
rous customers, and assures them,'that no efforts
will bo spared in future to please them in stylo and
price. Give us a call.

Remember the place, North Hanover St., nearly
opposite the Deposit Bank.

DAVID. SIPJk
Carlisle, Nov. 6, 1801.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RICHARD OWEN,
/South Hanover street, opposite'Pgntzs’ Store,.

■Carlisle'*

THE subscriber has on hand a largo and
well selected stock, of •.

Head-Stones, iKoiiuincnt^
■ TOJaBS, of chaste and beautifuldesigns/ which-
bo will soil at the lowest possible rates, being.desi-
rous of selling put his stock.’ Hoad-stoucs finished
from three dollars upwards.

Brown Stone, .Marble work,' Mantles, Ac., or
oaUdings, marble slabs fur.fumituro, &io., constant-
ly on. band... Iron railing for eomotry. lots, «fee„ ofthe beat Ph&ulelphla workmanship, wittbe prompt-
ly attended to.

-Carlisle, Nov.-7, IBCl' .

FOOTI?>& BKOTBSEn.,
PRACTICAL. PLUMBERS «t GAS FITTERS

Directly opposite the Court House, in Church
Alley.

Lend and Iron Pipes,
Hydrants,
Hot and Cold Shower

Baths,' *

Water Closets,
Force and Lift-Pumps;
Wrought Iron WoPd.

Tubes;

Cast Iron Sinks, -
Bath Tubs,
Bath Boilers, .
Wash Basins,
Hydraulic Hams* &o.
Ac., Ac*

i And every description of Cocks, and Fittings, for
Gas, Steam, Water,. &c. Superior Cooking Ranges,Hoatprs and Gas Fixtures, put up-iii Churches,
Stores and Dwellings, at short notice and in the mostmodern stylo. All materials and "work in our lino
at Ipw rates tvadicarrnntcd.

Country work and Jobbing promptly attendod to
Carlisle, Nov. 22, 181)1'. ...

, ■ CAHUSEE AGENCY.' ,
For Indemnity against Loss by Fire

THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA,

Charter Capital Paid
in—Office IG3J Chestnut Street.

IVTAICE INSURANCE, either permanentoXIA limited ngainstloss or damage by fire, onProp
erty and Effects of every description, in town o

■country,on thoraost reasonable terms. Application
mndo either personally or by letter will bo prompt-ly attended to. - . . 1

C. N.BANCKER, President.

•The subscriber is agent for the above Company
for Carlisle and its vicinity: All applications for
insurance either Vy mail or, personally will be
promx)tly attended to

April 20, 1800
A. L. SPONSLER,

New Wine and Liquor Store;;
Three doors East ofInhoff’s Grocery Startandfacing the Market Ifouec, Carlisle. •

THE undareinned having, opened ttfullcomplete assortment of tho ' purest and v .<

BWINES AND LIQUORS, ha invito"Vo?.kooporp, House keepers, and others to-:him a.call,.boing*'dotonnino,d to kcop a better
arpioio than is generally kept in tho country, and atIpw prices. a*

. BKANI)IBS-i-Otard, Pinot Vintage, 1852• n„
oholio. ' ■

GlNS—Swan, Sohoidam Schnapps, Mover’, m.,
Fish, Old Jam. Spirits, N. E. Rum. * 8 0,“

WlNES—Madoria, very old j Sherry, Sweet Jr. 1ago, Old Port, Lisbon, Claret,Champagne. Muscat
WHISKY—Monongahola, Pure Old Rye nl‘-

bon and common Whisky. ' ’ our"
Also, Wino Bitters, Demijohns, Bottles 4ij
jt®*Bottled Liquors of all kinds. ’

’

William martin*May. Ip. 1861

Foreign and Pomestic Liquors.
EDWARD SHOWER respectifully announ-

ces to tho public, that ho continues tokeep constantly on hand, and for sale, a largo and very..l,l
perior assortment of u’

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
at his now stand, a fow doors west of Hannon’s Hotel, and directly south of tho Court-houso, Carlisle"
.BRANDIES, • : !'

All of choieo Brands.
WINES; ..

Shorty, Port, Madoria, Lisbon, Claret, Na-
f. • tivo, Hook, Johannisbcrg, and Bodorhoim-
; er.. .

CHAMPAGNE, •

Hoidsick 4 Co., Goislor 4 Co., am? impori-
. al.

GINS,
Bohlon, Lirn,. and Anchor.

WHISKY,
Superior Old Ryo, eboictPOld Family Nec-
tar, Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.

,ALE,-BROWN STOUT, 4c. Best to bo had* in.Philadelphia. : '
;bitters,J Of very host quality.

I Dealers and,others desiring a PURE,ARTICLE.will find it as represented, ns his wholeattention willbo given to a proper and careful selection of his
STOCK, which cannot bo surpassed, and hopes tohave tho patronage of, the gublio.

E. shower!
Carlisle, Aprill2,l*BBl‘-

CARMShE. FOUNDRY,
Farming: Imiilement Depot.
FGAEDN.BB & GOs noxvt manufneturo

► and keep constantly Jan SALE, at their
extensive Steam Works on East Main st., Carlisle, a
largo assortment of Agricultural Implements, of
well known and approved usefulness to
among which they would call especial attention to

’WILLOUGHBY’S CELEBRATED

Patent Guns, Spring Grain Drill,
wbioh has taken over fifty first class premiums at

: State and- County Fairs. To the farmers of Cum-
ibedand,.York and Perry ,counties we need riot speak
: in- detail ofi'the merits, of this drill, as sabres of them
arc now. in use on the best farms, in these counties.,
Its reputation is established aa tho most complete

■grain drill now manufactured in tho United States-
li sows Wheat, Rye, Oats, Barley and Grass, evenly-

: and-regular, without bunching the seed. Tho .gum
springs pass the drill oVor stumps and stones,. With-,
out breaking pins or the drill. Foroven and regu-
lar sowing, the Willoughby Gum Spring Drill isun-.
equalled by any other. Wo also manufacture and.
sell tho following articles, which yro canrecommend
to farmers- os reliable implements o£ established

(character .

MoDnaoifs ptxtenl Corn Planter,
• £aeh’sPatcnt Straw and Fodder

• Bridendolps Patent Corn Shelter,
Johnston’s Cast Iron Hogs* Trough,.

Ham’s Patent Cider Mill
Also, Three and Four Horse Powers and Thresh-,

ing Machines, Cast Iron Field, Rollers, Plough
.-Castings of various patterns. Corn Crushers, and
:other-aajtib&afoj; ftjacncKS tooihumoVous-to mention.
;Aj3o> Sgg Coal Stoves-and ton plate Wood Stoves,
"with an immense variety of other castings for house
keepers arid others,. Wo have also an attractive
variety ofpatterns; for: • j

1 IRON RAILINGS,
'und' enclosutes, to. w.hioh we would cali
'attention.

STEAM ENGINES AND- MILL GEARING.
To this department of our business wo giVo par-

ticular attention. Our already-extensive stock of
patterns for paper, flour and saw mill gearing, is-
constantly increasing. Mill owmors and millwrights
.will bo furnished with a printed catalogue of our'
[various mill patterns on application*. Our machine
[shop comprises all the various tools for turning,
'pinning and.finishing shafting and casting, by good.
’ and. careful*machinists..

STATIONARY STEAM’ ENGINES;.
’‘of every desirable capacity, from 10 to '2s> Horse
power, buiUin the boat stylo and on accommodating
terms. Engines built at our establisbmont.may bo

.seen un successful operation at many of the largest
I distilleries and tannnories in; Carlisle,-and Comb'd,.
:Perry and Dauphin cos., to the,owners of which wo*
confidentlyrefer for information ns to their efficient
oy. Persons wanting Steam Engines aro earnestly
requested to call and examine before contracting
elsewhere., ’ .

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
Connected with our establishment is a steam Bash

and Door Manufactory which, is-now in complete
order.for the manufacture of every description of
' BUILDING MATERIALS,

'for tHe most costly as well as the plainest house
.Window Sash furnished from five cents upward,act
cording to also of glass; Windowframes from $l,Bl
upward; Shutters and.'Rolling Blinds from $1,75-
upward; Door frames from $1,75 upward; Pour
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings,- Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in house
building,; furnished at the lowest prices, and of- the
best quality of lumber. ASS* Wo,arc also prepared
as heretofore to build,andtopair BURDEN C.IHS
tfor transportcra- on the railroad, with promptness
and on reasonable terms., '

[. The continued patronage of the public is respect-.
,fully solloitd.d; (Ardors by mail promptly attend-.
;od toy • IV GARDNER !c CO.

, Carlisle, May 3,1861.

CORN brooms: , •Wo have just received a lot of 55 dozen of
u Rich's” superior made 'Corn Brooms, which wo
confidently recommend as the beat and cheapest
Broom, in the market. For sale only by the subscri-
ber, either at wholesale or retail.. .

November, 1861* . J. W. EBY. ,

NEW GOODS.
fICRnTr? ' A fresh and generalassort-iKsagEßiES0- mont of Groceries constantly
on hand, embracing the best qualities in tbo mar-
ket, such as Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Table Oils,
Pickles, Crackers, Macaroni, Citron, Raisins, o»
well as all the varieties belonging to a good grocery
store, together with a suitable assortment of the
finest
Syrups & Molasses, Mackarel, Salmon,
Baskets, Tubs, Churns, and other articles for house-
hold use, including a fine assortment of

China, Glass & Queensware,
The public nave our thanks for tho liberal pa*

♦nonage bestowed us in tho past Wo hope to
merit a share of their custom in tho future,

April 19,1,861. J W. EBY.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
SOUTHEAST COE. Ilth & MARKET STS.,

Adjoining the Pennsylvania Rail-Road J?epoh
PHILADELPHIA,

f | undersigned would respectfully inform
JL tho public that ho has taken bho above Hotel,

formerly known as fi THE MANSION HOUSE,*
which ho has refitted and newlyfurnished through-
out.

The Rooms aro spacious and commodious, and
furnished with ©very convenience to bofound in the
best Hotels in tho oity.

,

The “ UNITED STATES" is admirably located
for the convenience of travelers, being under tn°
same roof with the Pennsylvania Railroad Depot
and thus saving both hack hire andv porteroge o

bnggago. No pains will bo spared to render to
“ UNITED STATES" a pleasant and agreeable re-
sidence to all who may favor it .with their patro
ago. Charges moderate.

H. W. KANAGA, Proprietor.
• Deoomhor 13, 1860. ’

Meat gutters and stdffers.
Tho host Moat Cutters and Staffers that »

madoaro to bo had at Byno's, whore you can a

fill! stock ofBatcher’s tools ofevery doaoriP11
,

’

prices lower than over was hoard of. Don i J
cutter orttuffor until you take a look at <nir

' > ■ ■ ■ JOHN P. LYNE 4 SON,

M'. HanoTOf street, ,
Nov. X XB6l,


